I afk pardon o f your Lordlhip and the Society for taking up fo much time as this paper hath re quired: but if it meets with your Lordlhip's and the Society's approbation, I may, in fome future paper (when the neceffary avocations o f my profeffion will allow me leifure), lay before you fome experiments, relating to colours which are not likely to change by being painted on any kind o f ground.
As T J A V I N G lately feen the aurelia o f a n X JL particular fpecies of caterpillar, I
judged, from its texture and confidence, that there might be procured from it a filk not inferior to that of the common filk-worm in its quality, and in its quantity much fuperior. I have made fome expe~ nments on this new ipecies o f filk-pod, which ftrengthen this opinion. This pod is about three inches and a quarter in length, and above one inch in diameter $ its outward form not fo
